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In Ottawa , Canada, seventy-three ye ar old 

Prime inister Mackenzie ' ing has sprung a political 

sensation. He is resi gning from the head of the Canadian 
-- a.ca~ ~'.t:-

Liberal~arty to give way to~ younger man. r;.),att..a w•~ 
TCe_ ~~. ~ --:p~~ ~ aJ.,A.e~ 

p-ot~-19. Y~ a.a,-a., -l,e""'e~"that he will continue .. 

'Fnad~fexecutive if hi s party and the voters 

agree-:WElected by popular vote, Uackenaie King has~ 
e,.,...,..a..,:-.. 1-.\ ~ ~ 
wlcl-+sh• pre■iers~ since lineteen-_!:.hirty-.!_ive, and 

previously fro■ nineteen-twenty-one to nineteen ➔thirty 
~ ._.. --- - -

7'-in announcing b~s resignation as Miei1~1e-wer Gaaaa••• 

Uber!~eh~ ~~:t:,~~~ f.~ 
~~~ ... -~ ~F, a new and te~ble ■enace, which should be kept in 

check by rt-united Nations international araed force, /J.nd 

he called for a sp ecial parliamentary committee to 

launch an investigation of profiteering ~nd the ri si ng cost 
Jf t<e.f,._ . ~ :To~ 

of living in the Dominion. ~?,_reason5for 

L~ ~-~-;Jt;:.~ 
resigning as leader of the~rty/'"°~hae1aed~ naa 

~ ~) burden - - o~. 
ie f'Pllvu--tii~f the.A .. ••••A of work, ~ allo ~ t o 

devote more time to t,..1,-e,- affairs of state. 



1 GERMANY 

(They had their clash in Berlin today - the Soviets 

hurling a blast and a bombardment against the Br1t1sh-Amer1c 

unification of western Germany. This had been anticipated a 

the next scheduled meeting of the Allied Control Council, wh ch 

meeting was held today. The proceedings began with American 

Commander,General Lucius Clay, giving an outline of the new 

agreement by which the British-American zones had been merg d 

for economic an~ 

Whereupon the Moscow representative, General 

Sokolovaky, got up and launched a bitter attack~eclaring , 

that the bizonal business was a violation of the Potsdam 

Agreement. The Russian General read from a prepared statement, 

apparently fixed up for him by the big chiefs at the Kremlin 

1n Moscow. The statement climaxed with these words: "The 

Soviet command insists on the disbanding of the bizonal 

organization," ~-

This drew a prompt rejection from American General 

th t the merging of the British and American 
Clay, who declared a 
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zones does not constitute a violation of the potsdam Agreement. 

All this was the usual sort of clash between east and 

west, but it never got around to the biggest argument of all -

1'foviet intimations that the western powers will be forced out ,.. 
of Berlin. That subject was never mentioned,. ~e wlduetJ8.MUl8, ~-, . 
~.JIIK the Soviets_~ a ready backed down. The ousting 

of the west from Berlin was proclaimed 1n an article written 

by a Russian officer for a Oennan newspaper, and we hear that 

four days ago the British Deputy Commander-in-Chief, General 

BrownJohn, addressed an inquiry to the Soviet Deputy 

Coimnander-in-Chief. He said he wanted to know - did the 

~ ~ 
Soviets intend to back up the threat ofAouster? An answer 

was required in three days, and was received yesterday - No, 

the statement of menace in the artitle by the Russian officer 

had not been inspired by the Soviet Government. So that was 

that_ a clean cut victory for the western powers on the 

subject of whet~ fr~~~t3"* Berlin. 



DULLES 

The statements made yesterday by Elder Statesman 

Bernard Baruch were supported today by John Foster Dulles, 

the Republican authority on foreign policy. Like Baruch, 

he called for the Marshall Plan to include an economic and 

political line~up of the free nations of western Europe. 

He wamed that if the present relief program does not go through 

there 1s grave danger or the Soviets taking over all of 

Europe - in which case this country would have to invest 

the 
billions in national defense, enough to dwarf11 funds for the 

Marshall Plan. 



add Pal estine 

In Jerusalem i t self ~ftere •a-e another clash~ 

aAra1'e, Jews and British firiag ga eaetii ot1:c,, -A, 

~ '" lfu~ ~ - ....,....,, ~ 
eeaf•eeti ~atW....--1:n the old city area, ''-ap the , 

q,aarte~ • tightly packe-a 1al,i y nth of alleye ~ri 

Soldier and police were evacuating the 

bedridden inaates of a Je~ish old people's hoae~ 

...a»ddenly u■e eHlla ■achine ,gurLrt!.~.-;f p~~' 

i1I Mt9 a~. The Jews retaliat•~o. by throwing a boab 

at the Arab~e bo■b wounded two British ao~diers. 

1helr~ coapanions opened fire, wounding some of t he Jews. 

aai ••lliag -arro.ats._ More gunfire fro• 

fusilade from the Jews~tber rally 
I'-. 

the Arabs, a 

by the British• 

aDd bhe ekiP■ iefl waa e•~h Casualties on all three 

sides. 

s~t the ela JMH,lp)e ware evacuate~ w-itheut iajuPf, 

According to the news report, Jewish a~ Arab helpers 

~rried th~ bedridden old folk safely through the 
A 

Arab quarter _ Moslem and Jew unitin6 to s ave t he 



UH to follo PALESTINE ----------------------
At ake Success the O.N. Palestine Commission 

is reported to have reached an important decision. All 

five member nations oft e commission agree that a~ 

international ar■y will have to be sent to the Holy Land 

to maintain order when the ~ritish pull out this su■■er. 

The decision was reached behind cloaed doora, as 

t)e Co■mission~ on to concentrate on the proble~ as 
~ 

to bow the necessary troops are to be obtained. Wbo'a 

going to supply th~•, and pay the■? le ■ay bear ■ore 

• 
about that toaorrow, when the U.H. Palestine Commission 

will pass on a for■al resolution that will open the way 

for the Security Council to try and mobilize Onited 

Nation's troops to aend to the Holy Land. A security 

ar■y created to aeet the desperate emergency in 

Palestine. 

, 



GANDHI -
0n India, Gandhi w~s bombed today, a small home-made 1 

grenade bursting as he presided at a prayer meeting 1n his 

garden. The Mahatma was unscathed, though nine of his followers 

were injured. 

The bomb-thrower is described as a Hindu refugee 

I 

from Pakistan, a member of a group of Hindus and Sikhs embittere • 

by the murder of their co-religionists. They~ppoaed to ,. 
Gandhi's dramatic ordeal of fasting, his appeal of penance for 

concessions on both sides. BWu ll&k'8WJt i•a~ 

.-u. The)~Oatile to the concessions that have been made -
A 

~ result of Oandh1 1a fas~y have been stag~ 

demonstrations against Gandhi - 8llt the vast majority of 
~ 

Hindus, and even many Moslems, have been hailing. Hence the 

young Hindu fanatic today, who bombed Gandhi's pr::iyer meeting. 

t;G_~-~ 
Apparently ~was distturbed by a woman who saw him 

light a fuse outside f/Jt Gandhi's garden wall. She screamed, 

~~-1~--4 -~■m::aito-;;;d the bomb hastily - so th&t it landed on top of 

the wall,~ exploded. The wall was damaged, and 
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fragments flew, striking some of Gandhi's followers - as the 

Mahatma, calling upon his disciples to remain calm, continued 

his prayer meeting. 

over on this side of the world, there was Hindu and 

Moslem agreement at the United Rations. Representatives ot 

India and Pakistan agreed to the U.S. plan to send a mediation 

coaaiaaion to Kashmir - 1n an ettort to put an end to the 

c 1v11 war raging 1n that province ot northern India. 

, 



PAULEY 

Washington gives us Edwin Pauley 1s own story or~ 

speculation. The Senate Committee investigating charges or 

gambling 1n ~ood, makes public a letter from Pauley, himself, 

1n Id& which the Assistant to the Secretary for the Army states 

that, trading 1n COlllllodit1es during the period after the war, 

he made a profit or a million. He tells or investments 1n a 

great assortment of foodstuffs, betting that the price would go 

up - and it did. He repeats that he had no 1na1de intol'll&tion, 

no tipa from within government circles. He siJllply gueaaed rilbt, 

figured that food prices were bound to go up - and gambled on 

his Judgment. 

In his letter to the Senate Coanittee, Pauley uefera 

back to the famous old-time case or Bamey Baruch. Now an 

elder statesman, Baruch cleaned up 1n Wall Street at the end or 

World war One. With rumors of peace afloat, he sold short -

on the assumption that the end of war would cause prices to 

fall. For this Baruch was investigated, there having been 

intimations that he operated on inside government information 

, 
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about the approaching end of the war - "leaks" from the White 

HOuse. But, says Pauley 1n his letter, it was established 

that Baruch was, in Pauley•s words - "simply out-thinking 

others in the market." 

Pauley applies that same sort of thing to hiJUelt -

he made a million 1n c011111odity speculation, because his Judgment 

was right. To which he adds: "It is a story ot prot1t honeatlJ 

and honorably made, legally, ethically and 1n the American 

Which would certainly be indicated by President Truman's own 

denunciation of food gamllers 1n"the present crisis of the 

riae of prices. 

Republican C~ittee members 

Harold Stassen, 

some factrr~he Pauley letter. ,,.. 

~•~C( 
nomination, was given 

;A 

has been 

~ the charges about epeculation in foods. 

' 



KUTER -
The Senate Committee has again turned down Major 

General Laurence Kuter - named by the resident as Chairman 

of the Civil Aeronautics Board. This follows a personal appeal 

from President Truman, who asked the C0111Dittee to reverse its 

p~vJo~s_ rejection. 
~...---= 

The point at issue lies in the fact that the President, 

in appointing General Kuter, specified that he 11uld stay on 1n 

the Air Force, keep his position and pay - while serving as 

civilian head of the C .A.B. That was what the Senate Committee 

objected to 1n the first place, and what it still tums down. 

There is no objection to General Kuter personally. On the 

contrary, the senators express high esteem for the officer who 

made a reputation as a strategist of the ArmY Air Forces 1n 

war~The refusal is on two counts~! First, they don't like the 

idea of so many Army officers being appoini to civilian 

posts. Secondly, theyrlf against continutng,_military pay of an 

officer while he draws a civilian salary, on the ground that 

this evades .a- 11m1tat10Jp1aced on salaries. 
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General Kuter has announced that he will not give up 

his military post to take the Cha1manship of the Civil 

Aviation Board - he's not going to leave the Air Poree. So 

today's rejection by the Senate Co11111 ttee, its aecond rejection, 

means that President Truman will have to look around again for a 

Chier or Civil Aviatio~. 



-

BLIND 

A wartime story, full of pathos, drama and courage, 

is revealed today in an award made by the National Junior 

Chamber or Commerce. Each year that organization selects the 

ten outstanding young men, and this year one of the ten ta 

blind - born without sight, never a glimpse of day in his 

twenty-eight yeara . .-«Yet he's a radio engineer - who, though 

unable to see, made himaelf skillful 1n the delicate work of 

wireless equipment. So what did he do during the war - to 

t!1st1ngutsh htmseufwen, Lavon Peteran<>of Olllaha, Rebraeka, 

taught classes of A?"lq and Marine Corps radio men, inltruct~ 

them how to handle and repair radio sets in total darkness. 

That was important in the war, wheil it might be necessary to 

fix radio equipnent at night, wheU. any mere flicker of light ,... 
might have brought bullets and hand-grenades. Imagine the 

jungle, inky black, with the Japs around - and the radio must 

be repaired. How to do that klnd of work with a mere feel of 

fingers - in total nar1messtfwell, Lavon Peterson knew much a 

about that, about radio, about darkness - he having made himself 
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a radio expert 1n lifelong darkness. 

He invented a device tor the operation of radio 

under combat 
-lk,t6 

conditions at night, a radio that operate~llt&tl 

$ sense of touch and hearing, instead of eyesight. It had a 

dial marked with characters 1n Braille, and a buzzer to 

indicate electrical contact. Thia helped a lot, when radio Mn 

bad to work under conditions ot blindness. 

Since thJ war, Peterson has established a school at 

Olah& tor teaching radio work to the sightless - and now 11 

bailed as one ot the Ten outstanding Men of •~•teen Forty-a•• 



RECLUSE 

Philadelphia pas a hermit story - with a mystery. 

1n an old house, a mansion of former days, a recluse was round 

dead .in exactly the surroundings the story calls for - a 

faallionable residence of the Gay 'Nineties, never •~red for 
. ~,(.,/ 

electricityr gaslights with magnificent chandeliers: ,~'llQte 
. . - -------A 

Victortan fu iture, ch1naware, antiqaes, and all covered with 

-ttfuat or"' ■--89~~ ..... ""~~cluse, an aged man naaed Harold 
A. ~ 

Shields, ha1 lived alone for long years, seldom seen by 

neighbors, shunning human society. Apparently he was poor and 

pemiless - and you may suspect that .the mystery cona1ats ot ta. 

discovery or hidden wealth in the faded mansion. But not at 

all - something else. 

The recluse kept a record 1n an old ledg~r, a sort ot 

account of what he did. The police examined this, and,sta~ed•► 

~ 
when they saw the last entry• the 

A 

• ledger. The notation state, 

that the recluse ..a made a loan to somebody - a loan of 

two-hundred-end-fort.r-three thousand dollars. To ,mom? That's 

a p~zzle. The name 1s given in the scribbled notation - a name 
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scrawled 1n such illegible handwriting that it cannot be 

deciphered. The figures are clear, two hundred and forty-three 

thousand dollars loaned to some individual whose identity 11 

concealed 1n writing so scra_tchy and shaky that it cannot be 

read. 

was the entry made by the recluse 1n the ledger a011l9 

aort ot hallucination? or did be actually lend 1011ebody neari, 

4ft. 
Hs,"N-quartera. or a million dollars? That 11 the myatery. 

A 



MISSISSIPPI 

Mississippi is threatening to secede - which may sound 

like Eighteen Sixty, instead of Nineteen Forty-~ But this 
A 

time Mississippi threatens to secede, not from the UnBld States, 

but from the Democratic Party. So we are informed in a dispatch , 

• from Jackson, where Governor Fielding wright was inaugurated 

today for a second term. 

The Governor, in his inaugural address, accused 

President Truman and other chiefs of the Democratic Party ot 

,GJ- -C-e,~ 
seeking to disrupt the Southern way of lite, - whieA. ~ in 

reference t,o the matter ot raqe relations·. The Govemor 

intimated that, if the Democratic Party keeps on like thia, 

M1ss1as-1pp1 will secede. Similar threats have been made 1n 

-other Southern states, Af,kansas, South Carolina/ mutterings that 
X. . 

might _indicate a Latter Day :Rebellion. However, a pol1.t1cal 



IRL. e ustr in ov _r en i v in tr ub l e ith 

its ir s, m hun red and seve ty five ' ustrali n women 

employed by ta US fr E st r orce i Tok o, uam, and 

the Anri n s. Te gir ls re fi ghtin m d wit . rthur 

Ca ld e ll , ust r ian Imm i r tion , i nister who has ordered 

the m to co me ome i mmediatel. d, the usa ie Cabinet 
) 

' inister h s t old Uncle Sam t e same thing. Australia 

wants her women in Australia -- to which request the Air 

Force has aqui e sced - a l l ustrali n girls to be let go. 

But• e won't go?• cry the girls in unison, 

adding some choice words in good American slang - with an 

Australi an acce t of course. These Austr\alian beauties 

declare they like working for Uncle Sam, th,1y like the 

money they earn - and, maybe they l iv ~ some of the young 

en of Uncle Sam 's Air Force wi t wh om t hey are working. 

But in ister Calwe ll is ad amant. Australia 

is des er ately short of w men. Tat i t he re ~son the 

dominio o n un e r ·an ts t o e u r d d eventy fi ve 

1 C " e . men 'lr o ~c a rce i ~us r a ia 
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th t ev ry ir] h ver e c ice f ve n me n 

th tu u b n . f e t. e w&. r, 

en -v r ·riv d 1 1 r idn e r om n land, ustralian 

bac he lo r wou < emble at t e dock ide to look 'em over 

as pro : ective f r brides. 0 e of t he:n r id in on 

horseb C for lon s t ree . o t . s ' and bringing, bags 

of gold n d s of b i lls s r of af t heir security. 

:. any n ' ustr l i n i_e d t r t day, arrived in 

ustr li t o t · e a job, n y t b ·wept 0 f her feet 

by so e •rthy ·if - un ry 'di g er" out oil a wife hunt. 

; d it ee , thi n ve 't C :in re d. y re robably 

orse, ein t t ou r · .. ' s br u t b ck quite a 

nu ber f .. u "Lr n .. a r br'de . 

I 8 Ut .. re t ~y n ere'', • sav t 0 e .u tr , l ian 

1 i n d t e •:3 r of r C nt i ue s, ,' · ni s ter 

Ca l ·,· e 1 try:t t., l evi '.l t e t G ',, 01 n • ort 58 in 

str 1· , d i C, C 1 1 n ' Ul oa t d a ' me ny " 

or h i at r i t · c ins . 


